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The thesis „Jiří Hronek: a biography of a person, who contributed to the journalists
associations” deals with the life and journalistic work of Jiří Hronek, whose work was
notable during the Second World War. He released his own newspaper, called
Czechoslovakia news in exile in France and he worked for the BBC in the Czech
broadcasting section in exile in Great Britain. His work was also notable after the war,
when he became a director of Czechoslovak Radio’s news department and worked for the Ministry of
Information. During the Second World War he was mainly involved
with journalists’ associations and after the war he also contributed to the journalists’
associations’. In 1946, he was elected and became general secretary of the International Organization of
Journalists. He started his career in news agency Central Radio Europe.
He was a correspondent for Melantrich publisher. During the war he worked for
newspapers Czechoslovakia fight, Czechoslovak, New Czechoslovakia. In 1950´ he
worked in newspapers Práce and Armabeton. During his career he travelled
significantly and wrote reports from his journeys. He also published severals books and wrote programs
for radio broadcasting.
